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TÈâik'Y"OcLki,,aly.brother. lqelt to being

gui oad ddmg 900do-.Ii 1. tu .feel tbst Wb Dre ýap.

pmeiated.

ToÈr ý.pffl =gbli to shut tip. &bout Raidi-

£und déclaring fur th .e Goyernnlent&ud &Picst
unrestdCtid hcii>rOcitY- ý -The S"DP'e truth '« 1
tbat the intemgent -oie of luoimakd wu 1

swalli the judiaac, warde of the GO'-Ver.n,

ment,..whowere Milv , en votes for that purPO86.
Raldimmd wag c&Xried for the.Turies bya ras-

wlly-.,trick. That'&;&U.

AGUUT C&thdioeongreu wW L -lue held. in
London next sammer OCAU EllgIiJ'h-s Dg
comm=ities in the world. to discune the attitude
of the Catholie Church towards education in

gourai, whether it in paisible io arrange for j

grester co-aperation, of the'laity.'in. tbeâork of

the Churcki, sud tic consider what ateps should. a

be taken for tue diffusion of Catholic literature Ç

among the Masses.

AND 80 the Central Bank wenb up because

thosé vvho manoged it didnt; know boa, to do t

banking business. The face in t1hai this bank w li

run in the interest of a liffle rinu Who got &Il b

the credit they wanted, and when the funds a

were thus hung up it was unible to meet it4 8

legitimate requirementa and bad to suspend. r'

The tightening -if the purse strings.at Montresi In
aloo had something to do with the trouble. ti

p

LiBzB,&Ls eau point «tvith excagable pride to

two facte which prove thora frec froin the preju- t,

dides of race and religion. The TrotestantLiberal
majority in the Federal Parlisment selected Mr.

Laurier, a French-Canadian. Catholic, ta be

their leader, and the Fzench-Canadian majority 6

n Shefford selected Mr. Nui an Englieh Y

Protestant, an their candidate for the Legis- fi

lature. 
r

AGAix the inherent viciousness of the Cana- c

dian banking syntem bas been demonstrated in c

the closing of the doors of the Central Bank at c

Toronto. Our great statumen st Ottawa can

find time tu pus boodle bills, and provide for

" The Boy," gerrymander conatituencies, squan-

der millions, and pile up a mountainous debt,

but the vital question of p.ecuring the peuple a

sais ourrency and banking systenu is wglected.

In it any wondec tbat there are one million two i

hundred thousand, Canadiau exilesin the United

States ?

Bcouz one more for 0.', Bz!euý Re bu, with

able aulatanceý ne doubt, bison âble to seoure

a suit of Weeds and bas kept bis worçl imot té; 1:

wear th e prison uniform.. If it were not for

the faut thit bis héalth 1 ils suiTéring, aven toi

the extent of rouaing fouira ýthst ho may, not

survive the harclahipe te which ho lu-exposecl,

the luiserable atury of bils tréatment ln prison

wouldbeamatterof.amusement. Batitisa

tragedy, andîs net devoid of the Shakemperian

tý*oh of comedy which coly tendu to

heiihten the gloom and horror of the situe-

tion.

>1 and foriV 1îý

-liispata Baya the., r

ýMïïf.*Aùticàlly chiai-ed and'

iÏ.àiiýder-iftbso,-Izt èId,ý1DO&lll Clams-
]ýîýér

eia ur k'
a Provint -Marabal lauit

This reemeius.
p

la tradition now., Itwu reciýùid. îýWié Jt'
raturned honie frons Cmad&-là -the Cenuty
Çark, âùdii, i&ldto bs, :nqi! u,ýobmNý1y Irish'

*0 lt Wàà once veri.gated aq the population -of
the' country wheraît orig"tedi

Élit CHAaLEs Tçrrpga'ýnepotisml ils appoint.
.lig hie own relations to lucrative positions in
convection with the
Filheries commission la ganerally and ma-
favýrâbIy commented on., - Jle bas with him
hie sonl General Cameron who, by the
.way, in Baid to be alao, selected to succeed
Gaverai Middleton in éommand of the mal
hia'ýéh w and bis zon'a 1baalneme partner.
Sir Marins bas eviaeutiy iealnea the ingusi
inaxim, Take cote of Dowb.1

Nzw.. YoBx Leghlature bas fixed 06 a site

,for the abolition of the car stove at the lot- of
Maýrnext.ý Varlo-uazubatltùtemethodobave 1
h. laen. triedi a'nd it ils eliLlmedthat ateam may

à
lm ' cdegÈfallyused. -In amtielpation of the

umit oï time. in, thât ý state, exporiments are i
1ýlng activelly bad with varions systemu, and

in inost desired, la anifornaity of
aýoptlon, no that the cars of, one. oompany
tnay ho ooupled w[th, those of another. A
meeting of the.ireprosentativ ' et of aleverat
New York ruade wu held the other day and
a committee appointed to select i system,
TheRome, Watertownlh Ogdemburgroacl bais
got abead of lits noighbora by running lts firat r
train heated by ateam on Nov. 12. Bnt es
uniformUy will become necuzary in connect.
hâg ruade far and nellir, the Rome rond may 0

obligea toi change eventually. It will be
Nome time ait best before succoles la obtained la
in uniformity.

Tac Rome correspondent of the Dublin 1(
Natton warus the publie against filon reports
sont abroad from that City for the parpose of C
mialeadingforeigaers. Ilewritesthat-, ri

à a Several pavera that publiabed a atatement d
an ta the establishment of a commiallion tu in. 1%

bquire into the Law of Guaramtepe are grossly
wrong in their accounts of what bas oocurrecL
The -Holy Father bu doue nothing that could
be interpreted as indicating a dis bition 0 se- d
cept ony settlement thab woulî'i, - the 'w
righte of the Holy Seo in any re t. E oourale
the anti-Papai journale; did la il; put in tbi
limitation, and by the omissi attributed tu'a ir
the ]loi Er mtentions thât he mever en- b,.
tortaine(T 11,9 tever deliberations or inqulr*wa lm
are taking lace wre for the benefit of the Pc-pe rE
and bis ;Y.Vieçriý and me ilet iup.udçqj m m4p
parts on ellich Là& pArby of thé usurpation
should build false hapes. rhe Pope is for pence
now ais always ; but is muet be w1th jus.
tice, and full recognition of all ]parpMadl righte and
privileges. When %base are conceded, andwhen
the l'ope shall ha at liberty tu, mralk abroad in
bis own capital in ëupreme inviolability, then, et
and than only, can there ha a reconciliation be. 'w
tween the Pope and the Roues of Savoy."

A CORRESPON-DENT, writing tu the Toronto
Globe on the social isolation and loneliness of FI
ynucg men and women in cities, and pleading fi

tfor mure Christian endeavor bc provide places ot j
rest and recreation for these strangerB, relates a 1

etory whieh has, a sound moral. Ile writes 0

concerning the Catholie custoin of keeping the
churcbes open on week days, which had beau
obWted tu by a Protestant clergyman as t

l'having a superatiflous tendency.11 Rare je

bis story t
1« Might mot the Evangelical churchea norme.

times Vet a useful hint front the Oatholies ? A
lady friend gave me a suggestive inch frova ber
own experience. Soma yawls ard fille came tu
jýoronto to, attend the -'Normal School. Her
tom in a private boarding house was shared by
sautiller. The young lady wu under deep 1
religions impresnions and longea intansoly for
orrtunity such ais ber bm Ing bombe did mot

ord, for private meditation and prayer She
et fast bethought berself-natur&Uy énough,
surely- of the churcbeo. Aiter going from ove
Protestant church to another, onIY to find efi
'fast and forbiddingly bolted, she turned ber
steps to a Catholie one, which elle found open,
comfonsible and, by itB solemin secinsion,
favorable to self-communion and ailent
worabip.,,

ELON. EDWARD BLAKE IN IRELAND.

It was. mot surprising thst the mention of
tr__ _- b- - -9 4-Ik-

p inip

""Ïhrasais upon Bishop Cleary an glid'y publi -Hie -Lordships',emphaÙi 'repudia;tion of. tÉe
el&ndero., In order thattbP publi6.msy bave -a
clearnaderatanding of thé que-.%tion *hÎch hu
given rise ta tbeèe MIÙMut'ieE', wé to-day publiah
the Bmhop'is p astoral to the people of his.diucose
ooncerning the recent trouble in the B a hools ait
Kingston. As the pastoral ià qu ite a lev gthy
document we bave to hold over the coiieluding
portion till to-morrow. No one un rend tLi,3 very
able review of the matter in dispute vithont
admitting the perfect correctîness of the stand
taken by bis lordahip. In matterB of thiB kind
the Ordimary of a diocese bas a very hijîý and
solemn duty to perform, regardieEs of the
criticiein cf a hostile press and the opposition of
aectariee. The letter referred to in the Wègram,
hiu not yet resched ne, but -will be publitibed
immedistely on reWipt. The Serald publialied
a telegram train BiBbop Çleary, identical with
the above, and observesin zefoience thereto:7-
ý We M&Y O&Y that va expected that ý the Gra-zetiels attack on the Bishop vas not altoliether

warmuted by tact, and-refrained froin com-
menting on the alleged libel on Canadian girls
until there vas time ta son whether-it was brue.
It iiau one of, those thi ý mot, too many -in a
newepaper office, tiiit't',3ed afford to wait, and
the consequence of car caution.- in tbat --wefind
the t7auttd'à atozlr characterized m 'la foui
çàlumny conconted by desperate meti."

In the Grazette we find the foll
' . . owing

Baocxviur, Ont., Noyenatier 19. t

Ta the XdiW of the gazetle : 1 ý 1
The anomiymous communication dated Naps-

rien, loth 140vomber, publiabed by voix ou 15th
instant 8 a cul csjýumnY, coccreteci by dea-
peratemen. SincayouunwarrantabiyondorBid

d lel ils; "n"t" to me by eaLtorial C
in

F' 'a iropu cl&,In wilabsolute righrtilatynu
COÏ is ent;hiB tels va nXtMunday;'tleo theJette. of the put of 1 apsnee» .*htcb*ahtil be. t
ý mailed tu you to-morrow.

JAMES VINOMT CLEAUr,
]Bishop of Kiugoton.

To this telegrant tile 0azette appends the tel.
lowing apology

We hée only ta say, in referer, e 3 to jýjgr.
Cleary's despatch, tbat the report to which hH
ý retors %vas publiabed in perfect go d fitb. it
did cot originally appear in the Oazctte;'but t
wae copied from au Ottawa julimal, and 11m 19
been e.xtenalvely reproduced tlirongh.iut tic
Ontario prss. As for our éditorial comment, it 1
was called for, we consideredt by the extrao -
dinary expressions in relation ta Ugngdiau .0
womanbood and publie schools, whicb we at the
time bâil no reason to doubt bail beau rngde Use 1
of by HiB Lordahip. We are well eatiefied to be
informed thst it waruld not bave beau juBtified r.
by a correct report ci the Bibbop'is wordi-, and
mont w!liingly publiais h a te)egý ain that ail who
read the amunt complained tif may i ee hie sa-
awer thereto.

THE ANARCEIISTS OF CRICAGO.

At the fanerai of the executed Anarchiats,Chicago vu astonished to nos the numericai f

otrengtb of the party holding thq de A-rines for J
which they died. The Etrald ut tbat city

says:- 1

11 'The dertonstration hu perhaps no paraliel
in hiBtory. Four mon, executi-d for a crime, 1

urat tu deathas murderers by t.he most abattis- 1
ul death known to modern society, wera ljeâS-

fully entombed in the sanie commi:tnity in which 1
ý they met tbeir deatb, with more honara thau 1
bave been accorded tu nome of the ate3t 1
heroeB and benefactora of the race. WiB is
a government of the Peuple; a pvern-
ment in which, despite ali the wild and impo» j
tout ravings of disoozitent, the people, or a
majority of them, wbich are the people, make 1
the laws and execute them. This city, thon, i
bas Been four men banged ne murderers in ac. -
cordance with the lava of the people, and yeî. i
terday the windowa and housetops looked down 9
upon the hcarass of the nome four men, lozded 1
with flowers, and escorted to the city of the i
dead by thousands of followers, marching to the
music of bande, and decomted with the oui.
blexas of the veri principles Vklhieh the execu.
tioned aimed b estroy. Never vas a quieter
piocession. A strangee in the city, une un.
acquainted with the histm of the ]&et tew
monthis, would bave suppoBed that the bodies
withia these four beairses vere pierce.-I
with wounds received in nome of tbe countrylil
bp.ttles. He would never bave suspected tbat
tbexe was a livid red and. bine lino *round the
nack of four of the corpBes, and thât the othej
bore the hideous marks of iRnominioualy violent
and duperate seU-destruction. Such à étranger
would noyer bave aupposed that one of these
coffins contained the romains of the typicai
Anarchist of ail time; a bater of aIL peace, a
maker of bombe, à man who carried bomba with
bira, and loved thern as a b7iblomanine loves
books, or as a numismatologist loves coins, and
who finally died by blowing bis head tu atoms
with a bainb."

ElBewheire we rend that among the ton thons.
and 1Rho formed the fanerai aartege there vers
a groat number of women, wearing red ribbous,

1 sulies and rasettes, draped in. black. There
vers aloo societies of women Anarchiste, who

! walked in procession like the mon, with firin
and even trend. The inembers of one of these

1 mocisties vere dretaed in, red badices and
; carried devices emblematic of Anarchy. The
î scene in the cemetery à tbus impressively re.
. ported

eviàie du théie W à, q 0
growl op

ny.

jý' Weý-;dé 1 à£'ro' ;"-.-"'èontinnipd the --speakeré
tbý6twe ,wiUbave bl=L foc blood.,,

We do nobgrieve. ovér these mou, who are deadj,
but we do grieve thott lu - this country xaurder.;
z6ost fout un beimm'itted undei.tbe'gu,'ie of.
auth d law. We'gneve et puraelves tbat,.o 0lii'ý1

did nze in our might azid,,prevýehttbil
crime..: Think àf thé vow you'have 3'ust'*Madé.
Uornotý'tremble. "'Bé'mèli! 'Night- ia fallin'g«
fast, and IiheàU eldme. . lu tbis dai keiing b6ïr'
think of the darknesâ and ýsorroWwhiëh society
bas bronrfit nver those we Iove. Let me appeal
te yon with Herwegh: . 1 . 1 - J ý

We bave suffered'lonz enough,
Now let ne bitberly liste.

The harangue caugeiean'irreaistable'outbarat
0 applause. a untamed ân àge Was the

a which uni sened the pent-up batredw. JE
that 9 ec h&d beien délivered intbe atiÏetioci
the city, o à simple word tif commatid Wbuld'
bave suffic to met free ibn inturisted- môb-
whose rage knew no bounds.,,

Sueà in the Red Terror as'it bas appeared in
Whatiatheworld'coiningto?,

LàýNSEiOIVNE'S, DÀNDYS.

It is fun te rud in .'tàe Irish -popen of the -
sorrows of - Iàmsdownes Luggacurrac' emerz*
gencynien. It appears that wbën the
benevolent, tendèi-heartecl :Marquis liait né
.moiýe uee (or the drunken rafflan whoià lie em-
ýlojed to demolate the bombe- of ý bU- tenlm-% be
turDed them on the » Parish. Èe -read in. the
publialied prowedings of the Athy Union how.
the -Dandy family farad. - Heïé is the'réASb :-

Dandy, oeiiior, wrote stating' tbat' he bad Èô
bonne to live in if -lie vereturnéd out of -t,-e
vorkhouse, and là wife was at prement iii the
hospital.
The Chairman said the order là made in that

eue.
Mr. Weldon-Ia it not abligatory mpon the

muter te take him in if he is.destitute ? . :. .
Cleck-Ile is bound tu admit him if deEti-

tute.
Mr. ýVtldon-Where is te t.c g3t, employ-

nient ?
Mr. Oiford-Let him g-à to Loid Lansdownip.

Lord Lansdowne gat the flo wer out of Ilira and
he comes back here then. - . 1 .

Mr. Weldon-lie %vent theje of bis cwn free
will-nobody sent him.
Mr. Whelan-You cin scarcely get a man in

the receipt of £L à week to go back upcn IN a
week.
1*. M'Loughli-ý-Let him. go back tu Lord

Lansdowne.
Mr. Murphy-To the Prûperty Defcnce as-

Bociation.
Mr. WLoughlin-How lung %vas he in Lrrd

Lansdowne'd employment?
Olerk-lie wu nut in Lord Lamlownesem-

ploy-bie sous were thf re.
Mr. K4lAughlin-They were psid £1 per

week there, sud it cannat be possible that they
wm destitute a week atter.

Obairman-Oh, net ab a] 1.
Mr. UIL,3ugbliu-The order is made to dis-

charge thezn, and let it remain su.
This was agreed te and the board adjotirned.

In the eame paper te which we are indetted
for this delicious little aide-show, the Leinster
Leader, we aloo find something about Towwend
Trench, Lanadownes Valentino MeClutchey.
It is thiî:-.

-la !ehe ok ëf 'Yrý

&TT£6i'rtiN-BISROP CLEARY. -'-Ik

Two-of
eir ordinarily'

ý4iâ1

érîîy,,f;â-tàiký for, ceMe.lis
ha' soloùtifie'. opinions a. , .

-Dean. èflâtpa'nPialiý sati fo-tt'h la Wreùort9dýîý_1._-,Sý'",ý,.ý lit
copy.p
m &Latairfèa si- liii iri üdér ad himae If -guilty 6f!
au unpardonable breàohýof the canonthat ob-;-

in: Ol 1 civiiiieà - commuidties' ",Which'ýA l'

ý.ieijjg[oV in the.'.dinchàrÉi ý of -thoir spirituai
fanctiong. Bntîý how ahall -we find wards
ationg etigmatize the lmpeîtinenéq
or iie-jo'n'ecýust, .wÉo, Üemring"i -pastoral -in«:
itraction givien by a Biahop in hie OWIL dio2ese
and ý- to -hia oww flock, publiches it in a
'gýrbIsd-répnet tà the worid. lhe article lu
question-beaxe evidance en ite fine thât it les
diatorteïd report as to matter, expression and
arrangement, given ont for seneation and
ýolitica1 clap-trap if not frons some deeper

.anclinore.maligna;ntdeaigu. Asitreadthere
wàoýioth1ùà W jàstify the title'head. of

.îMMoréC14-11ý cba;ged on , Canadjan women.
'Canadlia wemenknow, thst in commun with
th .a, rect: of- Ève in- diÏàhferi, they have in
her1tid,8ômiýof -'itie weàknesi of "tlieir fir et
14 a ànîl4âîre: tic inuch senseto také o
offencé,when. certain defects are brought home
tô -*them. or,'whèa"îýId ùey have.-not' yet ýi

C .11. 1 .1 Il,.:,.," 1 .1 - M

a r a ed the pâdeèUôâ 
bt the highest pattériï 

-1
Of gosm wqm!Lphood.-. ý,T.beY show this gogd, 1
ýzense at &Il times, but eajýeciIIy whei advins
le teikderedý byýifie hlgËèýt'àutborlty 1 they. 1
acÈliowÎèdgé 6 , týe .diieý%, rge of '. l'té" mont -1

ici amall'. m&nual. thu. han 1
lately beau ý published. of rules -frequently j
viôlatë néci -if leist'- goùd- social
etandiiig," la ... the loil ' ' *fâà
bc ý loud of % clos ý in ý- -publie plaem A.
rettring, modest déîýne861Dor inay have ceued
to ba fâýhiàaable, I;ii it"ia.'ai iýuch A c'h&rm 1
la wl6inen to-day as it ever was. " W he re la the c
offneagivenortaken? Thajournalreferredto f
were -nit euch aticirlera for Camadiati- moi. 1
ality whezi Sain Jonçé înd Moody 'ar'. t
.raigned them with snob zweeping censure ; t
whin they vdiced the recent-obarge, of a i
el2rgyman; thst 700 hous3a of ill.,«finie could c
bc courited in a cortiin Cà-cadiau city ; when 1
they welcome and advfrtise & man to- preach N
in our midet whose lite bas been the'shame ci 1
our comm-n humenity. Evidently Cânadian t
Torylem ie faht drifting to the standards of t
its British conuterpait, wbich à lond in -up. c
holding liberty, idr plai, freedom-of speech, t
1 %w and order, while inch watchw'ozda fit' in r
with the political internats of the hour ; but t
when the exigencles ci çarty demand, there d
la no iDjastice or tyranny it will ahrick from, 1
no meancens it will mot stoop to, fer encom- t
raaaing ita nefarious onde. Theraisaliberty 1
high atove the resch of human law and 1
humau, critiolum v hieh nelther hale aver been t
able to check. It la the liberty of the authori- r
tative preacher of God'o word. The reinnai t
to recogniza it. the attempt to curtail it or

lm
ro

B
to

» l'le

9mag to- th6 above'W
eat certaia Raisons of the

aunilé«Of -the fiib
à #e net@ âiàý-iï 01 Our
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a wantonly

Moins.,,
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TEE GREAT PROBLEXý
Rov. Àk, A. Miner, tw.well known Boston

probibitionist,: preached Anarebijm rom bs
pulpit lut Sanday, and a large part Of bis
congregation went ont of docra beflle ha hadclosed hie. sermon. , It in Idifficult to Under_
stand how a preacher of the Gospel can re.
concile ýChr!â2aDitY With Auarchiam,
this clergyman ia not the Ouly One Who sidas
with the revolutioniste. Rev.Eugho. pente.
oust, of Newark, N.J., is &nuthOrt %Dd byfer the Mont talented cf them 81). He
Mien preaohed l&stý Sunday Ou theàame theme, claiming that rlLe baceg of the
four Chloago Anarchiste wu unicet and on.
chriatio ii and brutall ring. Themenhegaid)
were right, au the mal. Anar"to were tàe
Officiais of monopoiies and the capltaliats
He aenerted that Ralese tome change la émadý
in mociety wberoby. the poorer clarnet will be
rélièveil of Oppression, there wHI bc a revolli-
tion.

Many. mon who are , by no- matou sym.
pathinenwith-the pricolplan-or methode et
ý-.the Anarchiste, nevertheleu recognize that
the inordinste greed and m'elîàneu en.
gendered by the atruggle for- wealth bu
plana a fearful weapon la the banda cf the
red demagogy., we bliVe OU xWent Occasions
endeavored to , show. that a. return tc, the
practicet of the Christian virtues and tbe
inficelon of the true Catholle spirit lato &il the
concerne of life eau alone stop the aproad and
fi»lly heai the great social imore new tkreaten.
ing the very life of cociaty. The religion that la
to lave the weyld muet be 'practined at a)]
timec, in eàll places. ' It muet be for every
dey, not for Bundaya only. Ita. ceremonial.obsu-»neei will continue au they are now,
but Its prinoiples muât guide every action u
weil .in the %hop, in the ccunting room, at the-
benob, on the market as in the church. It is
homme mou have ceued to hold this great
trath, anci have made for thomselves an MOI
.of gold, that they are now confrouted by the
iiend in soarlet. It la a devil of thoir own
rajNjngý1 If they ha.ipe made a compact with
the È vol One, aïd ho bas Riven them ül they
desire in wealth, and the gratifications it, eau
purchase, they muet of courae, accordimg to
the nid, atury, expect the day of reckoning.
The devil will have hie due and no mistake.
Preachers may preac14 teachere may teach,
but there is no salvation for the world tili
mankind abandons ite faloe gode, and returne
to joith in Christ* and aubtulta so the author-
!%y of Etie Churchi

Mr. Townsend Trench, probAbly stung by re- aosigu i.9 messure, must provo noliv, au il bas The observations of Protestant clergymen
mens ci conscience for hie deeds in Luggacur-
ran, bas taken ta the pulpit and left the rent ever proved, a work, if mot of etolid ign"or- on the social dangers of the times we accept
office. During the week he bas been conduct- anceý et leaLt of conaummate folly. as the earnest expression of a alaire ta do

al services in Methodiièt churches in good, but foc often they but add te theAs rats desert a minking ahip, se we
take it Mr. Trench-prudent man that lie in in trouble. For instance one of these gentlemen
hiR owa affaire-foresoeing the approaching ex- IIEAR OUR FISHERMEN. declared from the puIpit laist Suaday at To.
tinction of the unballowed brood of lard agents Gloucester Eshmongers bave ratssid snob & ronto that the early Chriâtiani wore all coin-and their mastera, wbo, vulture1ike, bave de-
vastated the land and. impoverielled the people. howl over their alleged grievances that it munâta : but lie added thst lie would net
desires ta inake provisicla for himaelf and da airoit would seem that ouly they had cause say thst we ehould ho. He doubted whetherpenance in a white eheet; for bis put misdeeda.
Mr. Trencla now sacs that, ho bas played a loàing of complaint and were the only parties it vould ho prazticable in Toronto. We
gains et Luggacurran, and both ho and Lans- entitlecL te a hesnng. It in, therefore, refreah. ehouici say very decidedly thât it woula
downe would ba overjoyed if thEy got the ciffer iog te blair what cur fieliermen of the Mari. noe. But this sort of talk fromthat vas made when ne Plan of 0aimpaigla was
adopted. The tenantsetand te win; Lans- time Pcovinces have te say regarding the the p'ulpit la siraply fooliah. It
downe to losein pocket and reputi'iDn, and rnattera in dimPutee la the Antigonieh shows. however, the"inherent weàknesa ofTranch to regret hie broken treatien. . Ea8tem Echo there la a latter by a Càpe the Chriatianity that attempte ta deal with
Sie irantit Dandy, Lansdowne, Trench & Co. Breton fidherman, who gives the views of hie modern conditions accarding ta the right of

clans lit etraiglatforword laquage that ougbt privatejnclgnierLt applied ta biblical inter-

THE GRANDCHILDREN OF BYRON tu command attentiomi. Ille s&yýa pristation. It à therefore net satcabbing
AND CAbTLEREAGH. Firatly, regarding allowino, foreigners ta fiah that the. prencher Fýe have quoted aboula

la ourwgter, i.c., inside the, three-mile Emit have bleu taken 1 shar y ta tank by the cleiar-lady Anne.Blunt, who vas no brutally mal- This privilege'should noý ho granted -on au; Pl
treated by the police on the occasion of ber han- consideration.; becauae, firotly, the Americau thinking,, plain-sposking. Labar Reformer,
band'a arrest: bu, on account of boing the fiallermen, Who. have, Strga.4Y destroyed.-their who q .nestionsthe reverend gentle-an sitar

own inabore ifiabery, are mot : apt, to treat uurs
grand dâuýbter.of Lord Byron, revived the better thau thfw. dia. thel'r own. Secondly, the this style::
memory & thé poeta verses and speeches ýin chaising of schéole of .ý,m&ckere1 .with puna '4 If. - théý eirly - Chriatians, while atfll the
bellalf of Ireland. Added zest in given to these seines Dot only brealu up the ichools, but a1w pentecoBtal fire was lotion them, believed and

renders the fiahvery wild and baid ta Capture taugbt sud practiced. communisin ; Were ofselections by the faut 'that Lord Londonderry, by the ordinary plans and often drive, thein one beart and one scul : and mot one' of themviceroy of Ireland, is a grandaon or Gastlereagbp away from their baunts. Thirdly, thouvands of eaid that alailit of the thinge lie possessed vas
whom Byron so mercilessly caritigated. Sposk- baitrela Pf amall mackerel and large fat herring bis own ;, but tbýj had all things commun ;' if
ing ai a National Lena-tis meeting recontly, the are capte , and deatroyed by those Seeking' this was whit thejr'theu believed true Chris-

luire '. li 't Wog the PracticO ý of Amolli' 'tiaiiibytobè,,aDdif tboirbelief wasnotamereLord Mayor of Dabliii,'commenting on the in- osa fishermen UD dip &Il the fish taken in their wild. delusion, whieb- it could mot bave been if
dignities t6 which. Lady Mont was tsubjectedqý saines on. to. the decks of their, vossele, after of'. Elon'tecýbab'bè true, in it net trUe
referredto the sort of fitnen there was iû:ýtàe Which thiy culi thaïe. saIting the large And if - it be, bý what
faut th&t the grand-daughter of the freedSn- mackerel, and ah.nvelL,»og overboud the emaller authàrity can a Christian mhiisier say t at it inunes and the fat berring. Thug, mot only cur no longer practical or advieable li , If any manlovimg Voet aboulil havýè bien amaulted by the mackerel fisbery' but aloo our berring fishery W preacheth unie yctu-amý gostel otber thau that
minions cif the kinèkan of 'Icarotid artery- in danger. Fourtbly, W . alloived, under the khichyerecei%-edlet im il.anatheins., Has

eheuteing CaBLIereagh,".anil quoted the following Washington trea , 0 à in Our waters, the flue na longer any meanink The young manencan fialle ft a Il upournetsthelr . who was commanded'to sell àll that ho liait andlimes from Byron'a scathing verses re that sud moorimga. ta make r -seines, give ta the pour found'cominnuistio ChrietianîtY
làotable '«Unioniist." In bis poein "The Irish and then tonna therma into the e again all in a impractical, -azid, no did'Atianias.' But tbes8
Avatar," Lord Byron thus refera to Lord beap. F.ifthly, they. klao vars accustomed ta es mot the types after which modern Chriatians
Castlereagh:- crains ânout. among our noté -booking sud eèar- are supliâséd. to -~pattern. 1 Whoso bath the

ivg tbem with thoir venelle. The use of'purse gw,,,,is goode, and ý'bbholdeth' hie brotherý in
A-vrttch Meyer àamed but with carets and Pers, moines 1 ou ht ta ho probibited. meed, and sbutteth up:his. Sien frein bim.

Secoudly, au regarde the une of our Il cira iva of. Goýam,ýc.. inýbim9 in aTill now whon the tale which should blach for.blo, . of bkit.ý" There how doth the k , Di a
birtil, and the purchaise in a Weýt dg- question as peitinelit ncw si aver.-' Co-existent

Deep, deep as tbe dore *h1eh ho nÉei2 on ber soli, - feierice of opinion amongétus as ta whetheFthié, weâlth and pbvër't-Y prfluity and vaut fÙeau îrouci of the reptile who cravis front, ber earffii'And or inurder Tepays ILIM with abouts. and Ob gnine, privilage alabuld1o gâtated. thW even for the. juxtaposition, , mi nobý compatible with trils
Ià ânothèr passage ho 1 says considération of free mens ta tbeir mîrketà. Chrintànity; however tbéi'xnày récancileil

One thing in certain,'if theAmericinÉsherinen witil thst apurjous thing ýwhich masquerades inwithoint one cingla ray of haq gantait witiýout
The fancy, the monhocat tb6,llre aFtLe, rue- are allowed the une of our partir, nome "muge. many churches ne religion. -No incre now tban

The misoreaut wlic.weU might l'lange Brin In doubt Ment muât -ho made such, aà- vill--render the frmarly eau man serve Gcd -sud instamon. He
fobue, vemela liable foi gë'ýdbie on &hors who loves hie meigbbor W hùnielf will' mot tryAnd again by tbeir respiétive érewo, and" for the béats, tobesthimiti no r

as ý,iiII'lîè ho folind.
Cold-blooded âmooth-faced placidinismanti cars and boat saila among the enrVI1e«=;eýý,ofý a'coal ring, lier,

Dabbling hie sioeit Young ýànds la Frlnls core. stock.ý ganoblers, nor en*.And Qui for wider carnage taught te peut, Thons are the praetical% views of mon ew; listod in ai augar 1 0= 111113;,ma iýTramforzed te gorge upon a aliter chaire, la- mur, in an=-
gaXedý là the, traciè, thougb-theynaaîy 'b'iiië-:eithêÉ ribough, in regardW t es .1 .ý . ýi ' '..q .1 just Labtynour enoughof ta enti and ýo mort, or pomTc on tLe appear, tir me respecte in this Imt, il; miçi ""ftime.,ýenonettr by another âxw, lvial in no coniparison ta àh Ao fear un

Q.0 long 
-Labor getsAnise arip _ýlreadyrnIXeâ. -greater quentfons of ]net Labbr

with ý the oeauring an in
The follokinir.epigrame were writteii by Lord , 1 g'jù6ticetbau

amicable .-'arrangement. betwoon ýthe 'two -alaywhére U'W, fà1Ià:ý6 1N lot.,,
:Pyron on Cutlet.esgh.'- In 0

mýiÜons, they are ioally of firet-ciaiis import-' ,Jt, wili va, th k, f r th.
Bc h6hu cuthis throat M lait 1 Hel Who?
The Man' vho out hie Countryla long &V. It ý han frc-qàeiiti been pointed out ta' -preaiher toý:cucoeinfnUy cémbat this
,soeutioreaghbuant.iiiitbnati 2heyroret tliat the,.osrelesià or. wanton Re''isor this ir,-that hie own.was Mot the first, !e.

et8, fishing geaÉ, %ndýother
Lord Byron vas a aincere friend of Ireland, 'n pr6pertj,-- bý' ùý;à'bî4î,âar ilia t 0

as the fohowing passage shows,=, la uni ý1f ý the nïàst- triath st-_

X&TOldaitliclugIL but humble, "a raiged for thy ri«àtl' annoying continâenôlea ta ,whio'l' Éli, tble, tempt -té, cozninýrclèl1@zn bY,
tiitvoted:tbe irae, l", ledvoté, u a freemansse î: fni ou jecit *ben'vlaitid' 'ChiiÎti ' -Ue,,things.po Ou.Thie hâlait, though bat fee Id% would'akm InIhy :8And this bouti ttLoUh.ontworn, liait a tb=b Mg ýWrc g.

et or, A trea aboula 601 .the ér- aïel' if Theî.4hîs_,ýcolmcl çnce ul 'tt $hou 'ro- fied, iy'reliù!oý'eàcOn t 'a' the-'Dùbll' atiolt'ý,b,;,' iiiil4 aïnot eýjàJit1JyýR .,,' 9 À, , - , _J,in.serveë,.-,«Juý' iîgýîy the ýý,lîèàWt., iiýý t Glà a against An or or ta ont-in rè noin9 -a ý -_,:: __ PÉ.-
I-l' J-4 çý', liq

Ir îs a remarkable fact that not one newspaper hie speech there. It tells a sad and impressive

in Canada supportin' the Go-,ernment of Sir etory, reading which we do not ivonder at the
9 intensity of Mr. Blake's language. Those who

John àlrcdonald bu puýlished a word of sym-
Énow birn will understand how the scenes

pathy with the Irish people in,.their present desozibed muet bave etirred 'hie feelings. Bat
itrugrgle aËiimf'ihe inhuman poi of Balfour. ib is nothing new for Mr. Blake ta champiDn
Noither bas àny one of thétn had « the beart ta the cause of the oppremed people of Ireland.
exprus a Word ýf pity for tbose ho, Me 'Fer many yenra ha bu lieen au eloquent advo..
'William OBrien, axe being alowly tortured th
death in .prison to gratify the 105sili.gnant hntred catie in thoir bebalf in and out" of .paAiament,

of the latter day Castlereagh and biat hrutil and when ha returns ta Carisia *e, trust the

instruments. Yet tbers are Iriahmen in Canada Iriâhnýen hors domiciled" will taki occa.

who are Sir Johals most beloved followers. Ris sion to ý, show their. , appreciation of bis

political, iýne'rýgèn'C"ymén"P in fict. Truly,'" ho friendahip and - si of the cause
deareat to theul. A-teport is abroad, wbether

ban maid, « The Tory partY, in. Canada is the -
saine as the Tory party in Englood." Buthow wen founaea 'or not we cannirit oay, that Mr.

eau thosé mon reconcile their professions as Blake intends to romain in the old -country and

Iriabmen with théir practioeo ae 1ýorie5 ? enter.thlé British Parliament. We sincerely
licips this may nob be true. Canada needs bis
services. now more than aver. *Yeb wé muet

Oim plous contemporary ei a. great deal confece that, were lie to abandon Canadian> pi
et righteàw inaignation.,over-.BiabýopCleare's lie"Ule for the greater sphiere of Imperial
deaunciai of, bold-fanid schqol,ýgir% '!ho prii OUT People W .cýùd Éove no ennae. to
are uàfortunately toaï common.eveýiwhéré.,.,But complain. IBY aubmitting ta the goverament
Biohop -Cleàry taccuses the.:. girlsof ý nothing of Sir John Mmdonald wýbh aU ié- implies, th ey
worsé than idt*àiàa'ùo sud bail mantiers. . Per-' doserve that a man like Edviard Blake àhould
haps the wulieëi'fciijeta that on1YI'iýe lemyè iliern. Ahd thora'are Iriahmen who prie-

de d tinàto.bellombRuleraibut who iieverthelleis
&b jectiy"-'àlp'o'ýtý schitil àlàii ýbe1âielve5 iLi abject Party eervzltn si ýto

freedom in'timé ai' a .-mien mho;iýoipc>dng, ýthat. là& iùg pro muon a jvýorkeând vote for
buiiiaëaiý meii',oitbi%,àity, weire impE cated.,inthe To'r""y'.rýa*tý tbýuioî',Ed*aydrtËë lexIvent !end of "Ireland,,th e st& tés.,p Blake, . ý, "'. , e -1,

'ho eL 'Y'éb't'hG rýuxi sans pcur ce sana reprWc. But ahotild
4 Ir-, r eC J.


